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-A VOICE FROM BEHIND," OR COLLEQE LIFE,
IN RETROSPECT.

IT is generally in the third or fourth
year of bhis course that the student

of ruminative tendencies begins to

compute the general benefits of a ccql-

lege education. His observations are

naturally based on bis own particular

experiences, and the expiration of bis

Freshmafl and Sophomore days seems

sufficient warrant'for an enl.ightened

judgment. A sane criticism, bow-

ever, being devoid of person.al bias,

it must be admitted that the conclu-

sions of an undergraduate wbose at-

mosphere is stili that of college halls,

cannot lay dlaim to be utterly disin-

terested and bence not universal, bis

data lacking as tbey do, that prope.7

protection whicb the lapse of time

affords.
Tbereupon it is only, when the>fiusb

of graduation has died away, and the

graduate bas iecovered in a sligbt

measure from the sbock of finding that

a new session can open witbout bim,

wben tbe outside world of men and

things has commenced to make itself

feit in a most real way, and the calmi

regions of bis tbought bave been ru-

dely assailed by men of a practical

turn-it is only, in short, wben col-

lege days are but a memory that the

students' estimate of their import can

hope to prove fair and unbiased. For,

standing apart from the scene and yet

viewîng himself as an actor in the

saine, hie is able to characterize bis

experiences with that justness of view

which makes them at once original

and/genieral, and perchance, flot un-

intevresting to others.

And indeed it is strànge to note the

modificaton which this time-element

eff cts. During bis academic course

the student bias doubtless feit the im-

press (,f new ideas upon bis time-worn

theories. Childhood's ideals have

been shattered, the impact of more

rationalistic views bas pressed against

bis cberished faith.- He bas corne to

know, witb heart-burnings it may be,

that tbings are not what they sýeem.

In the beat of academic fervour bis

confession of faith is revised to em-

brace a recognitioni of the fact tbat

the whole is greater than the part--a

truism particularly signif•cant to bim

in its philosophical application. De-

tails, minutiae, phases of trutb, fade

beside the larger facts of existence,

"«We are ail living parts of a live

wýhole'' this is the tbougbt upper-

most in bis mmnd. It is wonderful to

bim to realizé that, after ail, life is

somnetbing more than trifles, that the

1litti'e 1lives of men are as nothing com-

pared with the fact of the Deity wbio

informs ail Nature, that xvhat mav

befall man in bis course through the
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world is of infinitely small import

compared with the eternal, relentless

passage Mf 'ime into Eternity.

Such a conception is stupendous,

if is also appalling. WeýIl miglif the

student of spiritual tendencies offer

lis petition ''Oh Lord grant thaf we

may nof overlook the littie things of

every-day life in our search for some-

thing greater,'' for it is certain that

this attempt to sec existence steadily

and sec it whole, lias its altendant

dangers. A lofty disregard for the

neccssary restrictions of society, a

vague mysticism in matters of rclig-

ious belief and a certain egoistical

conceit of one's own higli views to

flic disdain of other forms of faitli,

are not improl;able resultants. It

secms so grandiloquent to hoast that

one is above the petty details whicli

worry oflier men that one may crr in

this very effort affer perfection.

Moreover, the thouglifful student is

deeply impresscd with the fact of

presonal influence. -None oflus liv-

eth f0 himself.'e His contact with so

many young lives, fired with lis own

zeal for knowlcdge, and imbibing it

in sucli diveristy of manner, makes

constanfly more real to him the truth

of this doctrine. He acknoxvledges

also the force of environment -"'I arn

a part of al] thaf 1 have met"--and

the union of 'these convictions brings

to him some considerable apprecia-

tion of the effecf which such a con-

course of minds as is found in the

University should have on bis partic-

ular life. For wliat appeals to him

mosf sfrongly in the doctrine of influ-

ence is nof so mudi fthc virtue which

may go out from him to others as the

reckoning of the forces which are

piaying upon ail sides ot bis own life.

He mixes freely with bis fellow-sfu-

dents, seeks their views on different

questions, endeavors to corne in touich

with men of strong personality and

firm convictions, constantly widens

the circle of his acquaintance -feelinlg

ail the tirne a satisfaction in the

knowledge that in so doing lie is en-

riching hirnself, Unconsciously'per-

haps, or even deliberately, lie seeks

to develop lis character through bis

associations, to build up and add to

the structure of bis own life and

thought hy acquisitions from the lives

of bis fellow-men. That -none of us

liveth to himself'' he accepts with

fervor. But the fervor is inspired by

ftie joy of receiving rather than by

that of givin,,.

But the side of his College life

whose characterizat ion affords him

most keen satisfaction is the social

side-as olaposed to the intellectual.

As a rebound from the stern discip-

line of Public Schools and Collegiate

Institutes the bald curriculum and fthe

freedom in methods and hours of

study are intoxicating. The student

at flrst glories in* following bis own

sweet will and runs the pace with

kindred spirits unt il the advent of

spring rushes him witli ail the other

foolisli ones into a veritable slough of

despond called -cramming" from

whicb hie emerges sorrier and wiser.

Next year his facties change and he

goes f0 the other extreme of dili-

gence, arriving at the end of lis

course at the «Ynal conviction that

society and study have equally press-

ing dlaims upon his attention.

Hencefortli lie preaches the doc-

trine of "'rounded" life. Study is al

very weil in its place--one sliould

not neglect it-nevcrheless the

claims of the social life of the Univer-

sity are not to be lightly regarded.
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One owes it to onesself, and disti*nctlYV
to one's fellows, to take a leading

part in societies, clebates and ''func-
tions.'' There inust be leisure for

recreation, not onlv for healtb's sake,

l)ut also for the cultiviition of those

finer qualities of culture withiout

which no student is trulv educated.

It requires a nmce balance to accurately

determine the share of time and con-

centration to be allotted to each --but

the student who bas reacbed the Seni-

ior year can weigh the rival claims

witb precision and give to cach its

just proportion of attention. In studY
hours lie works atssidtiusI., l)ut pay's

no0 less heed f0 the hours wvhich surn-

mon bim to social duties and the ten-

ets of fils cecd lay equal stress on the

values of ap)plication and relaxation.

So lie passes thr'ougb bis college

course, impressed wîtb the vast op)-

portunities afforded and the great res-

ponsibilities încurred, and cornes to

tbe parting of the ways. Ile bas

learned many lessons and grasped

many truthis, bc bias donc sorne good

and porchance some barr. H-e bias

''lived bis lite,'' his college lite, out

to its littie end, and passed into the

great world. Soon tbe keenest re-

membrances are dulled, the rnost

vivi'd impressions become softenecl,

and Universit 'v life shapes itself in

dimmer outline. The judgments

which the student passed in under-

graduate dla 's upon bis college course,

its benefits and its significance are

gradually readjusted. Not onlv are

bis conclusions modified, but in some

cases thev are almost reversed. Tbe

lessons he prided bimself uîpon mas-

tering seemn of strangely littie wortlî.

The grand distinctions he set u in

the pride of enlarged experience bave

broken down. The influences wbicb

seerned to h1dm so potent in the inould-
ing of a main' s cliaraczt er'ane relaced

by otbers, subtier iar, f orces whicb

bis single lite cannot control but

wbicb toucb bim in sorni inexplic-

ab)le mv- sterious waY. I f-,it'Ltingl\ý

lie tomis again to the 'I ittle t1iis'i

of Ilfe, scorned in his 1)ilosophical

researches. Hie learns in tbe larger

scbool of practice that onl ' tbrougbi

painstaking care of the details can

lite as a whole i)e lieautiful. Ife sees

bat the serenitv, wbich is untroubled

bv 1 vîssîng cloods is at one with an

earnest appreciation of tbe veriest

ti ie.And lie real vies tliat x\,iie

bis col lige course lias gi yen binu a

glinfipsi' liv)ond the terniporal i ilto tlîe

etemnial, its benefit bas been most

truly- in that i gorou' discipline of

study wb ich demanded accurav, te -

scarch, and exactitudle of scholarslîip.

And bis retrospection showvs the

student also that the bouts in which

be ''scorned delights anu l ivehi labor-

ins davs' ' vere the best hours of h is

course. Recreation for bealtb was

riecessary, tîrne spent in social life

was beneficial, and yet essentially tbe

seif-denial of bis study-bours wras

wortb more than ail. And tb is liot

onlv for tbe discipline tbat of inclin-

ation wbicb vas generally involved,

t)ut also for tbe actual education ac-

<uired. T1'oughi the roonided I ife ma *\

lie beautiful, tbe gracluate cannot bot

feel tbat the ain of a student is pritti-

arilv to si1Ud31', andl it neecîs liot tbe

lapse of a brief space of tirne to show

bim tbe value of tbe bouts filched frorn
bis books and too generously gi'

over to dissipating pastinits. Hefi

recognizes, toc), tbe worthlessness of

balf-Iîearted study. Ilints and frag-

mnents of knoxvledge are valuable as

c olpared with ignorance ;liot the
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distressing gaps in the sequence of
what should be detailed information,
and the vagueness of his generai in-
telligence are high prices to pay for
momentary idleness. fie is at ieast
convinced of this one thing, that the
student who fails to learn bis lessons
accurately and who brings to his aca-
demic tasks anything less tban whole-
hearted devotion bas in so far lost

the benefit of bis college course. ý

But tbe most radical cbange wbich
his former judgments undergo is tbe

reversai of his doctrine of influence.
Fired witb entbusiasm, as a student,
for bis own power of receptivitv, be
now cornes to grasp tbe subjective
significance of self -communication
and witb a new light tbrown on bis
previously unquestioned valuations
he judges bis associates by tbis new
standard- Good, the more commun-
icated, more abundant grows." A
thoughtful survey of those of bis fel-
low students wbose virility and beauty
of character sbine as lights before
men, resuits in but one conclusion-

tbat tbe riches of tbeir life came from
the impoverisbing of its treasure-
houses, tbat tbey gave freely of tbem-
selves to those thley met, tbe secrets
of their springs of action, tbe lessons
whicb experience lad taugbt tbem,
the leavenly beigîts they coveted
whose reacli exceeded the grasp of
even their best and higbest moments
-ail this tley shared witb otbers, and
in so doing good unsougît bad poured
in upon tbem. Wlat were bis puny
efforts after claracter-building, bis

studied attempts to work out bis own
salvation, in compar'ison with tbis in-
evitable inflowing into tbe bearts of
the men from wbich le had thougbt
to draw? Wbat valuable resuit, after
ail, lad lis associates brought to bîm
apart from the lesson of tbeir unsel-

fisliness? And wbat was this but the
cbildhood's lesson in its larger forai

'Give' sang the littie stream,''
-Tbere is tbat scatteretb and yet in-

creaseth that withholdetb more than
is meet and yet tendetb to poverty.''

Awed by tbe deathless power of
this old trutb, moved by its insistence
i'n the very glare of tbe work-a-day
world, and humbled by tbe conscious-
ness of lost opportunities in the free-
dom of its service, tbe cry of the stu-
dent's bieart goes out for tbe true stu-
dent-spirit to come and abide witb
bim forever. He prays for that sweet
reasonabieness wbicb will make bim
aI)t to learn and no longer a trifler
with life's littie pleasures, for tbat
'large discourse" wbicb will give

bim the size, tbe sum, tbe value in
proportion of ail tbings; but, more
tban this, for tbat spirit of self-sacri-
fice wbich can come to those alone
wbo are made lowly wise in tbe ser-
vice of otbers. ''Tbou sbalt Le served
tbyself in every sense of service wbicl
tbou renderest'' this is to be, hence-
forth, the new motto of bis life.

LILIAN VAUX MACKINNON.

DEATH 0F A QUEEN'S GRADLJATE.

Tbe deatb occurred on Friday,
April 7tb, in St. Vincent's Hospital,
New York, of Dr. Cranston de St.
Remy, 'o2, after several weeks illness.
Dr. de St. Remy bad been a bouse
surgeon for tbe past ycar in the Man-
battan Eye and Ear Hospital but was
stricken down witb a former ailment,
heart trouble. Deceased was one of
Queen's briglitest graduates, having
won tbe position of bouse surgeon of
the Kingston General Hospital at lis
final examinations in i902. To lis
sorrowing rela'tives the journal ex-
tends most sincere sympathy.
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THE MEDICÂL CONVOCATION.

Grant hall. xviti ifs scatiag cata-
cit' tif i,700, cîttld fut hegia iii
huit! tut' erîtîxîl titat sotimigit adit
tante ['rila>, Apîîil 7t b. to w xitîîî's1
the tonvotationa prîîîeod ings. 'i'ho
î'x nt, xvas, poniaits. the nitst impnîor-
tant in tut' histtiry tif tie linix'ensit..
i t xvas tue li'st tinte tiîat Grant hll!
hall beeti tst't forn c'onv'ocatiton fuir-
poses, anti lînesýeiît aptîn this notable
tîceasin xvere the' ropretative of
tii" king iii Canada, tint! the' reprisen-
taiv.e tif ('anadta la tue itthenîtîni.
la atteniante alîst xvas a îîîî'mbor ofi
the great îîi'orsit>' of C'anmbridge.

As cari>' as tint' o'e oot' p ieopile lie
gan to arrive at tbo nîti-eruit>'
grîîîis. scoking admîtissin. anti long
hefonc te( prni'ootlngs begani evî'ry
bit of site la the hllii atît reservcd,
xvas fillc. ]fîînîlnds stotid, throîîglî-
out the cronîtînies. anti hîînircîls
t'nîldn't get near the dîtors. His ex-
celleno>', at'etinpîaniod 1) 'v Sir S'anîlftirî
Fleming, i)rtioi'otie frnit the pninici-
îai's resitione, ai throoe o'clackl, tnt
the bail, walkinîg aî'îîunîl the quadi
ranglo. W ith I<niianl Cortdon xx s
ILord Stratit'ina. T[ho St. Anlrcxv's-
Highlantl Cadets, xxitb the l4th brass
banni, bail taken it positîiîn n Uni-
vecrsity avenue, as gitard ni bontîr,
and werc inspeetedl b>' bis exceliene>'
xvho expressed bis iiieasaire ait tboir
fine appearance.

The' tistingaisht'd foar thon onteoc
tue arts' bauilding. and boadeilý tht'
procession to tue platform tif Grant
bail. 'e stuilents ocîîpieîl the ebief
Portions ni the' g-alleries, and
tbrougbou t tut' proeeedings maintain-
et! excellent ortior. At appointerd times
they' sang patniotie snngs. T' eatry'
nf the governor-goneral was the sig-
nal fnr a beari>' outthreakz of an-
plause. conclîîding xvith tht' lasty
sounding of tht' Gaclbe yell. Fxactly
175 oecuîpicd seats upon the' platform.
Fanl Grey' sat on tbe right ni the,
chancelîtîr, and Principal Gordon and
Lord tStratbetina on the Icit. Besides
truîstees, proft'ssors, leetunt'rs, gra-
dîtates, there wcre m-an>' inviied guestýs
îtpon the' piatfnrm. inclîtding Sir
Janmes Grant, ilnited States, Consul

'I'wiicbeil, lion. Wiliam 'ltartv, 'dxv.
J. B. Penseý, M.P.P., Bishnp Milîs,
Coi. Bîtchan. D.O.C.. Maj. ('arrîtbers,
C'o]. Rende, C'oi. l)rîry, Lûitut.-('oi.

lm ming, Lieut.-Col. Strango. Lit',
(1o]. Ogilvit' (the iifiiary nficers he-
inz ln utniiormj, Prof. Martin and
other membors of the' Royal Militarv
('ohiege staff.

Ai ton devotitînal exercises b>' the'
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t'iaiilaiii, lZev. lDr. iVackie, the chan-
c'<lii lilo rt ain' îiii's wlîch
alli'ris itlu in fuil. ŽUter
t bat ittitto tii iiri'st'tatiùfl of mcdi-
('tii pri'''t thlit ttîntioiieiits beîag

ili' I)v i r. W. 'i. Cannel], secretary
if the feu! t', ani! 1rsntto b'
tiie tiiancel'i!iii. i<'i n tilal G tirdon

iiili tii< i i''tinttf thte winhiing of
t lit bittiis, st'lîîlrsii »' 'J anes

iliant'l. tif tii cit>, xxho xvas
)to'itt't tt 'at' Grey', latter beinz

ifn(, of te tristes tif those sOiolar-

t lt' t iotitcien t Iv De ian Conne!! of
t1) 'ox iututr if th(t'Cirtnt pizet. award-

'Iq tî tihi iioit'î' tif ii' îîilical gra-
duiltt if clîîss, wxhi1 , 1.' vivote of bis

î't itiîaî ls. xx ns oh i isen as t'i' onc pos-
si'ssing tht' highest nieraile. 'Ihe o'

t'iît't'i \xtas J1. Y\. l'orgtei'on, B.A.,
\\xh i baits Jiit 'ttnîitted a xviii rtund-

tii couir<se tif s tii dv fîor a <net! al mis-
sitnarv. . r. Fertpisnn reeix'ed a
loot tti t t hi' , (-alite1lli 's hiandis, anti
ixas rte tî'î xx I atîîlaîîse. Pean
t 'iliii! adii tf rot! thle tieciaration
tii t ho graîiiati's, xviit xxere then
hauitatt t.

Address By Chancellor Fleming.

At f>tîot'n 's convx'ccatiton, Friday ai-
terriilon, Smýi Sanciforu FleniinE. chan-
ce'liîr ni the' tnixersiti', ileliverod ibis
inionî'sti ng and rouili scont address

O)teniag the first convoîcatiton for
t'onfî'rring tiegri'is in this haiilting, I
fî'oi ituiled îî poî to sabihutt to ihose
irosetit a foxv oxplanatorv xverds.
Tihis haildingr is a gift to Qýucen' s

Unix'îrsitv front the sindents and
tiltiminî. Tt xvas siiontnnslv initiai-
cd by the voaîhfxîl aîhîîirers of the'
lat' pîrincipîal, 11ev. Genrgze Manre
Grant; it was î'rî'îted ai their costý,
anti was transferrod tii tho univi'r-
sit>' a iexv îonths afro at a largýe
gaitî'ng asseinhid xithin the xvalls.

T[ho stuîîln ts and alutini of Qaeen's
xx're atta'hod tii the' late principal
xvith an iînfeignoti affection. Ti'ev were
famiiiar witb bis xvealth nf nîind, bis
genoerotis spirit, bis tinsoliish nature
anti bis tinarkiable miental onergy.

'iht'y re'in'idthai lus strenîîus lufe
xxas lex'îtoî! tii the ltitiost pirpîîscs.
[le was essentiaily patriotie; and wxhile
he nover itirgtyt bis native land and

xx'atril cherisiot tht' aîivancenuînt tif
'aaiti, ho i avs roineînhereui the~
iiigber und hritaîlir anti grander fia-

triiî'ia tt'alliatnce tif tho uotlien-
land xxiti lier datighiter aerîiss the
soas.

'Tho xxoaderfil îiowcns xhich he pos-
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sessed of elocidatiîig bis vicws on-
ahied ttc late pirincipial tii exorcise
over t anadian yoccth an c'xtî'corclin-
ary influence. No class o] pccrsons
know hetter than the sfîdc'nts anti
gradoatos o] this itniversitv tciw un-
tirung tie ivas in ;irocnoting, the coîin-
mon wol]arv. For a tquarter o] a c'n-
fîîrv tie devtet lus keen intellect tînt]
bis grs'at eticncris's ttc hîtliliti uthfis
scat of iearaing ona ttc bcst and
troauesi foondaficii, anti when tie
îîassed auvav the stiidtnts resolveti ttc
ercot this boildin, to bis inciitcrv anti
that if shîcclti hiar bis toiioored
naine. Ia carrvtnoncit this tietriiit-
ation these votintr men cuid ncct tc'si
fate ttc malle, scriflices. tut' c'xtcnt
of wtich is kiiiiîn cmlv tic tîccir ccxl
cirdie, in order fto rlisi' a îîîcîîîîîccnt

vh i ch %vccild caî'îv io0ni ît ccinti' ] s-
tc'ri tv the, n ain(i c' c]iliti tlic 'v i'tvec't''c

I have îîtinotie tlîct Il ]i'î
mîon tbs iuîît' tiis ici ioi aI conicvica-
fionm hall ivas foi îailv 1) V''i0tccIIc

thc cîcnîces tic tie cn ivc'rsî t'' i tîcc'
sear,(ecîr acîc tbît if w as, crîatt'ftiliv
rcciveti. On thc' sainec coccasioin if ivas
soicînniv dc'dicafed ftc flic Iiicci ur-
pcoses for wtit'lî if ivas desitrocci.

Enferînei oc the flcusiness ocf th i l'r sf
convocaftion in this biciltiin- w'iict
hears the na-me o] 00e who xvas focr
nearl.v ]ccrty yoars tuv ver" intituato
friensi, mniau înciiiories crciwi itricn
tue. Thle cocasiton andc tthr circîîîc-
stances siv-vtst tîtat ]cîr a tmomeccnt i
iîiav t'raI]l tint' or twct i'arlv îituî[
tcins.

V"ivo vcat's iccfcîî'c icv dci i'ttcscs fî'iecut
i'ntc'rc't on bcis clotits a,, flic lIi'tî ocf
fbis univi'rsitv. we baîiîiint'il ic h
fclltiw fraveliers (ta a transîtcntineintal
expedlititîn. [t xvas an c'xpitiifiit
which, wbcen thc' storv tif if ivas fcld,
reveacŽc fo ttc, (anailian peocple' the
wonder]îîi wealtt of the x'ast fertili'
west, and tte immense 1cossýiliiiies tcf
ttc rreaf u nteZifance wo were then
entering cpon. We reacteci the Red
River ootînfrv af a finie wten tte
oitv of Winnipeýg did not exist. At
thaf tdateu ttc dominion if self ivas
litlo nmore than a naine; if was fcrac-
ticallv an infaat state about one vear
oic]. Its few intaltitants 'cx ist o] Laite
Huron werc încstlv Indians exterînin-
atung tte Bîttfalo. At lied Rivir ttc'
traveilers tatI ttc gond focrtunîe fo

Iceft ttc chief cîflicer ocf that grandi
ccAdi cccntîiv wtccse charter aft that
date bail bct'a in ftorce' fcr twîi c'n-
turcsq; that oiîipany wtict tas figiirec
go iargciy and so crc'ditativ in ttc
colonial and comnmercial annals o]

Tngiandl; thaf association of fraders,

knoxvn as the J{uidson's Bay coin-
]iaOy, who abtive and] beyvod ai I
other agencies have earnc'd the grati-
tudeo tf tCanada fori irc'serving fo Bri
fish rule, the vasýt roulaoit of woocl-
land, Prairie and inountain froînl.ake
S4îperior fo the Býacille.

At kec] liver îl-e rec'eived siîch aid
for oui fcitther jot mev as only tue,

i idsn ar c'oniuanv could rýentier,
andi on loavino' for thc mootntaios, af-
ter Otioimac his bounteoîîs hospitalitv
lif Silver HTeiLc'hts.; the' Iast man fo
give us a cordial Ood sooîl wvas ho.
wbo since flîco tas lono' lilleci the dis-
tinQ'cished position tif crovon-nor of the
Coiiic)anv. a nobienian whosc name is
noxv hehil in sîîch higli esteoni
thrýoiigb'cîtit the whole emp;ire. Sinice
the îiactjiiiy, incitdent ait S-ilver fcits
a ti 'c of a cen tin- rbtas passed: i t
ioav ticen' fc re bici i ijn id f bat I hbave

ut'y 'a i citss i n seoi ng Lord
Sraficona iitiilis to tia" lif the ocii
cuinr o'tf, the firîs t 'icnvotati on iii thle

Gran t Meorit Irfui .
wVo ait 'Iwsiitiailv favioct] on t lis ioc-

cas io cIi ix titi p resetco ccf thle cc';cestai-
tative of bis îîilestv the Unew.

ffis ccclcv the ioenc'tcea
licarsý an ictnorcil ianic: xviic'h awak-
ens iii iv iind ceo iitcios tîntch oi et'
than tiiose T hav e ttouched cîlcon. I
aillode to a icarticîclar incident mian'

vears oldir than flic earliest davs of
thc litinion, cii- oxen titan tlic iirli
ocf ti s itivc'rsitv.

lic tt' itai' i 32, '<lail Coe lis titi
piniit iiinistc'i o]f niaîl criwtil a

licng, liton ti itii le îlot] co n sis tont ca'err
fi)v si i i'ttc tassaci ocf a îii'asîî îe

c'nfitiinu' iiiî totheli afYeccticinato arra-
titid tit'tf tits t cîi tv. The i' înîlfa thbcr

ocf lus exc'lc'tnt'v, cuir governýTor-Lgcnerail,
sc'cîîî tic have lce'n raisi'd fo carri'
ccit a tiiicîi'ue tl c'ie î'cftoin antitt' tois-
tinîtcti ftor xvhiib ici cist'rvc'd o lic
rc'iiicmiiet for- ail finie is that ht'
lit] fcîî'csc'c'î ai the aire tif tbirtv flic

ti 's vfocr tht' îtîcasîîî' w tict, as
pr ti'e miicis tc', het can' ict ccit ait sev-

et'nv.
Th is g'nîat jcari'iatinntory' victci-N'.

\Von against frc'iiieîdoit cîdîs, înav
lit i'i'iantit' as ttc l'rst sfoîî in ce
foi' - "liaunent. If siî)srtiftcdtK ftor
a corniîît and cvii svstc'iî a oi'w svs-
tainî lasi'd on the liroiid ftiindtlaion tif

ci ciitir sicpcipcrt, Thie v itc' i- Ch'aî't't
iîwav cdîstacies ttc tiloni ciinidlefi' e'icc-
totu] rt'li'iscŽtfîtiin aicî leti tte wav
ttc the icrint'icli tif ',overîntiiit MoW

1wicvt i s in, Canada, in the Conm
liuonwveaitli ocf Atîstralia, anti iii ail
self Fgcivt'rtiun JBritishi contifilîîcities,
;icrba;cs the onlv îcriaeiiîlo to tiaCu
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pcossible thc' nc'x British ('itl1ir tf'vhicic

15 in jîntcc'5 ocf cic' ttthttcc
2Oîth cenîîr>'.

TJhccs it us tit tictrt' is ntc ncaine

mnoure env iit' cn lice it<itt'i of J'ncslis
histurv than that tcf the slatusica at
the head of thte acIitiinis;ttraticn xvbc'cc
tbe l-frsf 'cin bil i was ccc rticci andc wc' ini
' anadla, il) the fli tl unjoit cxti oclcf ftreec
institutiocns, ccact 1overt ftcrtccîý tiîc
great refoirmecr.

The p)asî,jing ut tite rcfurcn bll in
Aîîgust, J.132, xvas fccIIccxxý ci lt pttiiiicc

rejcinffs tbrcîtceb)ti thlie c'cunîry «v.îTe
glens and iîarkýs <cf lIVx nativ xlandic
bad enthusiastir eathtrings in wvhich
ail elasses and

1 cii agt's lcmrticicate<i.
,M1y uit

1est rccc itct i tn i s coce <cf tic cse
gaîbering.ci x ith feccsilu- andcilucîh
rcjuiritig, bandcs phlvxittc andi fIags iîx,-
ing. Tbousands of c'idui xcrc' ucrc's;
ent, sîtine <cf ic c'ct, li ni ctvs'i f sucs'
yccung. A sîccali 1apj xxas uaein inYî
bands as xvt cîcatecd i iwoc-ttxssîctn,
again anti aga i ni t tr shic i l x cct cs ruis-
ed trc'e cdi ers, fcort Ecir I trex'. 'ei ' t c

juyu ts arccaiai <tcs of utor cd' liat
Ibrer score acnt tcon s <'<s mccc cîcait
an idcctssýittt st str-tng tbat tbuv,.
Soccit cv(ii c110xv (0 oi-c cit tic c-c t

01v ineiry.

'[bis il is tîcat tice îcrc'senc'' aintcîg
uis ta Canada of a ciisticccci lied
nuiîieîn lias a\vakevnec rec'cîiic'titcîs

wbirb bave ioîtp, Itciî dotnnanct.'[u
il is Ibat I aîîî rcîtiîic'c ctf the' (irst

ptublîlie fcîct'i<n , ut xiiit i%\xxas ccx
lii'îics ttc Ii k a xî'rx lc c tt lit iir t

in duinu bîotîr tcc ta crc'at ,tate'stnanî
tari (rc'v tbh' rc'ftcrcctr, iîn (taic'îlttt

tcr <cf Eng-iand.

After the iapcsc tof ncît far siltcit <cf
Ihree <miarlers of a renlcr- il is xxith

iîecîîiiar f ociccscf Ltitfcil sot isfcît'
lion lb a 1 att c'ratmi tc'c lit'ii rit -
vilege of xveictncincr lu the ctînvczca-
tion anuîtc'r iliîllutitns ("ai i Ci e a
nuhliîcaîc, xviîc <tuccî[cis tht' ciccst
exaltrd poîsititon in tbe (anadian do-
minion.

We ail dclicrht 'in ltccking forxvarci,
and the friends uf Ibis îcnivcrsilv rua-
tiue tî dIo sti witb bnr tind] c<tnti-

dene. I bave, ccn ibis 'occasicon. hcxv-
ever, indîticrcd in c'c'nnscc'nc<s for
the reascîn taI tbere are limies anti
oecasiuns xvhen il is wcii to look bark
and 1 îbink ibis is tone ocf theot. W'
are assenibird fut ccctvocçaiti in a
new anti lnca9inificecc hacll, the noblie
guIf uf our yoicnget' atît lîrst icittc<.

Tbîs is ia everv sc'isO a tienictrall

occasion. Wr arc n<cI in ocîr cccst<tîcc
arv place of nceeîici. W e se'tti ft

bave turuced our bacts un tise old
Convocation bail, ulli its accumtutil
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cd assocciations of man *v vears dear
to 'r' adat. W e do not, Seo
atlnonfl s Ici mv iocrtracits of fouils
(i'trs lO and t*il ils anti icrofessors of

c'bcrisic'c , v'ttit. W e do 11(1 leiiold
ou) the w ails thiose tahiets recordint2
tl( bu o <f di<eedis o f t b tîtsand s of belte-
facctors, Wi& ut'iis ixý ail tro, svp

iohl fui arci ttc the future. \yp oiu
icear in mninci that lime dues nul
standt and gratefuliy accrut the
changes; wicci tice scars brinux Wr

are ope(nincc, a new chanter in the bis-
tonx of ()iuo .niversit 'v. Wr have
ruacbed nt freshl startincr noint and
those %vh la acr before aie lu con'-
jdc'le their acadeinir carrer xxiii rie-ht-

iv ciiilu the distinctionc cf ictA;no- the
tirs-t grccip <cf sîcîdents laureated is

tilt' Gran~t Mnit<rîai Hllu. Others xviii
it diue lin'ii 'l'hot cnnais of
tht' ooixersitv andi the' pactsý of now

occicoons of looitcsdccv Book~ xviii iear
record of cr-otruýs ami chances. As
tiiiiie roli s oin t bis oew bail w' ii crase
tcî l( tic'ox, i t-c wais xxiii eeho lu the

tctccti of cîtter v <ces, it xviii year by

'vear xttus the laureani oci<f manyv
cccx stttdc'nts atîci continue for inany

cyc'uratocc lule alike a trstimiois
andc st itciits tthc' spirit and the

loi vad r of lin' gradîtates tof (2olecn s

Principal Gordon's Rernarks.
'[e 'lu'l>iîcc-ijd bo'~î l-i is t'xctllh'uc

t'> , th'e 'eîctrp-ncîa fotr tue de-
g ottf lI'L.l., 1i lice folittîinir ternis:

MrI (' ititi ý t-rl ici'-n te naine ofl the
soate tcf'thet universitx'. I have the
Itîot' tc lîresent lu wctt, as une wur-

tby of tice dcgre otf ductur of Iaws,
(lis Excelit'îcy, Fanl Crey, guvernor-
genercl cîf C anada.

Wlitn tht' iunix rsity grants Ibis de-
greu it doî's su in recoîgniticn cf enci-
neonce in stîtîe deîcarlncenl,-in learn-
itcg cor in litetalture, it erience, tir art
tir public service. Or, jcerhaps, I
mnight raîher sav. the oniversitv con-
fers the degree i0 recognition uf emi-
nent service, for the srhulars and ar-
tists and men uf science b", their at-
taintuenîs and hy their xvurk render

.Sîceciai service to titeir friiuxvs, anti
xitb thent xve reccignize those aisu

whu lîroaden the boccnds of frcŽedurn,
wbcc initiale arîd utrccîotc refurms,
anci vho icn an>'xvs cuntribîtte lu
te progc'ess of ccackind.
Th1 îe clîstîngctshed trctcst xvlcse haine
I have uîretdbas ocîmerous chics
lu sucli recoîgnition. iicfore bc came

Ici uts xve knt'x of hicci as tho :-r andi-
soit of unr pre-emninctît in îicaî piat
nef uroc 1» whicic the thrccne of li-
tain bas liecoce more bruadiv hased
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upon the people's xviii. We kriew o.
hjrn as the Bon, of one wvbo had Stuo(
for inany years in the intimate C(>Uf
sels of our late beioved îvlîeen. W(
knew of him as one ciosely and zeal
ously cornnected Nvith efforts to uplif t
the home 111e of Enffland Iw« the sup
pression of intemnperance; activeR-
conoerned in the' extension of Britisli
influence in South Africa. and alreadv
linked witl) our own and manv other
tîniVersities as a trustee' of thc
Rhodes' scholarship) fund.

But in addition to such daims oi
connection and of achievement, he
cornes ta us ('anadians as the repres-
entative of bis rnajesty the king. As
sîîeh ve give him our mogt cordial
wvelcorne, ani T thFnk we ean ventuîre
to assure his excellencv that. w~hile
al] Canadian heurts are lovai to their
,tovereîjiLIn. lie wvill nowhiert' find inten-
qer loxzaltv tlian amonz the sons of
Quheen' S.

Earl Grey's Speech.

A great ovation wvas accorded the
governor-general wht'n the chancellur
hiad conferred upon him the honorary
degree. 'l'i students paid their cain
2 lments in nu uncertain manner and

is exce liency seemed to enjoy it ail.Addressing the convocation Eani
Grey said

I doni't think T have ever seen pro-
portions s0 noble or so grand as in
this magnilleent hllI, which yoii have
erf.t'cte tii the iiiernory oif yoiir late
pr:incipial, nnd 1 iam certain 1 have
neyer heen in any hall with sa bril-
liant and entbusîastie a ('uinlany as
is bere gathercd ta-day. Arnd that
but adds to the' pleasure 1 have in
recuiving the degret' to-day.

'lihe governor-general thýen said lie
regarded the' bonor .dune him as a
message of loyalty, and ho would have
the greatcst pleasîîre in forwardinz
their expression tii the king. The
pleasîirc was beigbtened by receiving
the degree at the hamids if' Sir Sand-
lord Fleming, whomn he lool<ed uipon
as one of the' niost puhIlic-spirited
Britons the British empire ever pro-
duced.

Fils exccllcney then cxjîressed the
pleasure it gave bim tii receive the
bonor or a degree.

UQensIniversity,- bie said, "en-
ioyt'd su honorable a repiitatitin
that it was a high dlistinction ta lie
assuiciatoul wvth it in any way. Ai-
tbough Quecn's UJniversity owed hier
existence to the p)ublie spirit andi to
the piety of Scoitch Presbytorians. she
did not ofier draughts fromi the foun-

r tain <if lier learning, 'in anv sectarian
1 vsse', lll()[,h religiaus tests. But-while s iie iild w~ide honr inothcrly

îîuINii tîî of eîila~a very lace andr
- r''u, shi- end,,avored to il lumline ai
* lier buîildlinig, and ail their surrounti-

iug 1 i 9 %ith th(, fiealth-Li.ing stinshine
* li a luanlY (liristianjtv."

Thie linayij( je It that the. (ity
af Kingston, %vlii i vs the scat af a

*Roman Cathoiic archbishop andi af an
Anglican bisliap had voteti a sub-
stantial grant from municipal funds,

*ta enâiîie the universitv to ereet a
newv arts building, testiÉ'ed to the bigh
opinion formnet o! the value of the
iîniversity, by those best ahle to
judge; and] the further fact that of the
900 students, of wbom about half
were l>resb)vterians, 2127 were Method-
ists, 110 AnkLýicans, 66 Roman Catho-
lies, 16 ('ongregationaists5 andi Il
liaptists, shoviet hmav pomwerful vias
iuifying spirit wliich if unsectarian
was whlliy Chbristian. Fie undenstooti
it wvas the constant endeavor af
Qàien's University to impress upan
ail viho came within the reanh of ber
influence, that the business af educa-
tion was ta fit nman to do hiB highest
duty to liinself andi ta bis country,
and to convinco him that it was imi-
passible for a mnan to do bis duty,
even to hiraseîf, unless hie adopted the
mota o! "Goti andi the People." for
the wvatchword ai bis lufe.

It %vas berause ho was satisfledl that
the abject af Queen's University was
ta preach dutv and inspire enthusiasm
andi produce the hjîrhest type ai citi-

zen, and send bier graduates out into
the worid arîneti witb that pawer and
elliciency wvhicb came frorn the con-
viction that true happiness wvas onlv
ta o ond ia the service o! others,
tlîat bie considereti it a great honor
ta receive the' devee wbich they bad
so kuindl.v presenteti ta bim.

That Ouieen's University mirht long
keep uindimniet the torch at wbich
everv iundergrraduate coulti liffht bis
highest hopes, vins his fervent pray-
er. Tbev alrcad ,v enjoyed the ativant-
agesq which came from the stimulatinà
incs'ntive o! gzreat traditions, and hie
wvaq confident frona what bie had reail

andl hoard anti seen. that it wvas the
firai resolve of Drincinal. o! teachers.
gradulates and iundereradluates, to
hanti on fhese traditions ta their stic-
cessors, wvith their hriLrhtness.stili Inr-
thon hniçirhtoned bv their own exam-
pie.

The impienial spirit nf Principal
Grant still blessed witb its inspiring
antd animnating influence the atmos-
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phere of the ulniversity. The Prince of that gr,,t Hudson's Bay company,

W-ales considered il a privilege to which, like its counterpart,'the Fast

convey to hini on his dying bed the India company, has been instrumental

approval of his s<)vel-lign, and Princi- not, o.nly in promoting the material
lity of the country,.but in act-

pal Grant, like Nelson, died with the prospei

knowledge that lie had donc his'duty, ing as a pioneer of the empire.

and that bis life--work was approved. After bc had been thirty years in

Principal Gordon,, bc was the einployrnent of the con-ipany, and

sure was carrying on the m"Ik , of had been appointed to the post of

Prin'cn'pal Grant in a worthy spirit. eh .ief executive officer in North Ain-

His hope was that, Queeni's Universi- erica, a crisis arose which gave Lord

ty mrght continue to -bc an institu- Strathcona an opportunity of doing

tion which stood for servi e to Cana a signal service to bis country. When

da and the empire. 
the Dominion government resolved to

He, was aware,'tllut they were not am a transfer PLupert's Land to Canada, à

university 
was evident te, him that the intere

ý ; opulent, but he 'WaS 
st

minded thilt Professor Robertson lied of the Hiidson's Bay compaty itself

demanded the change, and, therefore,
declar4ýd that it wasI good for all con-
cerned Ïhat they were - poor. Çheir
requirements and their T)Overtv wç),uld
constitute a constant incentive te,
stren uouz -and àeli-deriyinp,,ý eeorti

Their teaaheis, bail Oven a splendid
example of selfsac'rifice, in their desire
ta bc worth- cil a university whose
noble ambition it waS to stand for
service. Wifli a publie spirit that did
thom credit thpv preferred Canada and î

God by accepýing at Queen's a low
qýalary, to aceepting bigrher paid em- i

plovnient elsewhere,
He was also aware that many of

the 9rIftduatesý, and un&er-grýiduates had
only been able to pay for the cost ai
a Queen's: UnWersitv- ediication, out of
hard eaiýned gavinizs, iliidtthat the ac-'
q t... of

uiffi ion, the lepo-WIedgè iheyý hild
obtý&ined MOUIt' of 13011tin,;ý8Ê the

»e hoped. that 'ýthitýi àX7-
the.

stréniaous effÔrts, býr
the stu"iteýý*îýïIa manv.

thé, fi
'Il ýýher lùnds requýred 'Aincrease

CY, RARL

t0 'ýhe ad Va ýaee of Giânadal and to
the glory oi GO& *0* be rapidly
forthoomi pIaxise) ho gladjy undertook, in the caPacity

of commiesioner,. to act ae mediator

Lord between the Dominion ovemment and A..

Proi.,Watson made.Àhé following ad- the inhabitants of t%. Fd River

drèss, iiý presenting Lord Strathçona settlement. lit was largely due to bis

Chancellow-J 'hýVe the honour courage, self-restraint and prudenca

t , o;ýpreSè4t'- to y'pu, àà *orthe'to re- that the tinfortunate rebellion, beaded

ceivé thjý degrýée Qf 'De?çý.tor.of Laws, by ]Riel, was kept in check Éffld the

One whoffe ngnit jý famàMar to ýIl Bri- dîssentients among the settlers recon-,

ýdear ta Cana- ciled to the new condition of things.

'týp imme of tord z Strathconn Nor is thb the otily patriotic service

'1ý 'otber. civilian which Lord Strathépna bas rendered,

nÇw, olive 1, îf 1 iuay, vent ure to' p- It is only ùecessary ta mention bis

'ate theý wortà of a formergoýv, tion 'with the'. Canada Pacifie

lerai ýIhea' bâon eble to- do' CIUMIIIOYTI that great national highway,

AO M-IXc4ý aç%W gýOd to. tker empire which hae drawn closer the bonde, lacit

4gý ýûn 0., 014 pogi ion. only of the various provinces and ter-

lzave r ritories 'of thé'dominIon,_ but the dif-
ferent paxte of the empire.

14
"M'
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By hiýs election as governor of the Presbyterians entered into the, idea of

Jlijdson's Bay company in 1889, and liaving a universitv which should be a

bis appointment in isq(i to represent pattern of the olà- good ýsootch uni-

the dominion in [,on(lon as high 'com- Versity.

mi sioner, he has hp-d aniiý,eý oppor- 1 would like to i;av to the students

timides of fiirthering in many ways whose privilege it has been to be

the 'prosperity and çýpjl being of Can- here under the traiiiiiiL, and tutelage

da; and by raiing a regirn, nt Of his of able professors in this universitv,
a ",-,trath(,ona Horse," that it is not all the aim in life to
Own, the fanions
he lies displayed his zeal f(7)r the Bri- pass successbiliv. Bv their determina-

tish empire at large. For these ali-long tion and bv their hard work they

other reasons, Mr. Chan"Ilor, 1 have have obiained, their universitv degree,

to ask you, in the name of the senate and i- it not to their fionor 9 It is

01 Que2n's UrIiýIeVSitY, to confer upon -well for them, that thev have »had that

Lord Strathcona and Mourit Itoyai the, experienee. It Iýas taught them self-

degreý of LL.D. dependenm and . ".If-independence.
What can true citizcns do better' than

to lool, to, theinselves and to the

Lord Strati-iconals Address. zreat interestsof the country,

Lord Stratheoiia was received with

greut ace-laini, and shown that lie oc-

oiipiee a warm place in the licarts of

Queen's students @.nd the people of

Kingston. Ris lordship looked pleased >MM exkýîý,C

ovè1k the reception accorded hîrn.

When the applause had ceascd he

said
Mr. >r Ladies and Gentle-

men,-I dia not ex)me here to-dav to m

make a speech. I had no intention

and no thought of havine occasion to

gay to you even a few %vordý, but 1

learned leora your àcellent prtncipal 
-4

et 1 was, e Xpected to speàlç. Let me

Bay tliat it îS a true satisfaction to

be here, with him at this time. 1 âni

proud indeéd to be here to join with
you i )nor to the gýntIeman

n doing h(

Who has become one of the bonorary

merabers of this, Qiicen's Universiiv.

I am hçte to do honor to hirn with

a statesman çknd a philan-

YOI, IIý in the best sense'of the word.

I.,Iiave hegrd what he has done in a

social point of v iew in England, k%

Worý oihich is not so well iinderstood

es it onght to be, but which in its

temalta should bc of the greatest ira-
le, 1 1 ance tô. Great Britain and lier LORI)

es, and 1 trust also to the do-

imin on and the empire, particulariv

for the ýniit!gating of the ovils of in- Queen's. waB 'Înitiated aauarter pf:a

temperance. It is verv good that each cénturý jand one vea-P befôýËe confeder,

ând al! should be temperate, especial- ation, and memberA -of'the 'Rudsoù's,

ly for those Who, ihoug-ht it right and Bay companY Phowed their 'interest

best to practice total abstinence, but )%nd kave to their means, 0

many hold digerent opinions on the the beuefit of the tiniversitv alid the

question. For myself l' am perouaded' men:who had not rmicà salary- âIV(ý

thet rnoddratioln' Erhould Pe taught t1eeir mýtt_-juf the ý;tAn. , f 1'... '

and pxti(:timed, but ani opposed to anv pléàsed ànd glad aliao tô È,here at

attetyipt2 to brilig it od bv force. the graduatioii of thoit 'gentleinà,

I ain al ne irléd tQý.be hére because 1 who ato 9'Oiiýg foi-Ward, tràýÙ. ýthî .e
RM-_ ý < e:,,

Ei> in Canada WcSe theile waii a Vergity to do one,ýf t4?tnii)ot me
1 remeniber that Icmt of linve. alwalle *j0ýd

w6lle a 1 re ber, with whai en r*iéýon --wào 'çue
tbat time thé Swtch 01:. îU uobleat. Aitbpugh 4offl,4
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tnt vî',rx nioli, it had the spirit of
j~iat 'Scot who sai lie was ''conitent-

t'd xxi l ttie but hapiîier wj uîlair''
Alo< st impoirtanit wVtt it to rniienti-

ber the good xx ric dtue in tie early
tinys by those n11w goîle bt'fore, and

' 'eaiv tulat of P>rincipial Grant,
wiiti %vas loxe t'i ) tlios> tiiat knew
iton. ''It îîî "Y 'rsoiîal capaet'iy, i
congrauilate xtoîi on beliaif of the' sis-
tt'r, MieGili Univ ersity, on the' nagni-
ficent buildings Yîîîî possess, anti the'
higli, position to xi iich -von htave at-
tainect. Anti as than111ceilor of Aherdîca,

Uniuesit I hoid out the' right hand
atîd Say. tnow, anti bîrever, go, pro-

gr,ýs and sic'ceed mlonte and mîorte."

ilkîowedgeti bv ail titat the' Iiiid-
son s Btay c'onpanY hall done, great
thingsfotr Canada anti tht' emtpire in
tht' txvo anti a quîarter tcentuîries of its

t'xistt'nce. and it woiuld lie so with
Qoei(en's Univt'nsrty, Ivittse gnadîuates
\vene goinf ouit in to tue xvorId titer-
nuincti to (Io thei r iîtîîîost cf gond. Tt
iras w tIi, Iii' suid], to matke the' most
tif this li'(, buiit tin, niaMuug of incney
w as flot -the gnt'utest xlîing to býe
clone.

Lord Strathcontt in aîdni'ssing tL.t-
eraîhintes stidt tiiot wiiile ail luight
i)e theterirneti to do thein uitnîost to
advance their cîwn interests, the v
truîst not ]ose siglit of that îdiîtv nt'st-
ing iiptit ail of thiit, to (,ive tht' bî'st
to the' Lrrî'u-t empfire Io whit'h tht'v bt'-
ltoe. In conclitîjon Lord Strathconta
said: ''f ani îîroîît of havine iict'n
nalle an lîonoranv zradiiate of this

utnivt'nsity. Tt is hardi to express xvhat
1 it'tl, but 1 thank voit, for tht' great
iintin x'oî bave etrnfenred upioni~l'
(Loiid aplatîse).

Rev: Dr. Kirkpatrick Presentedl.
11ev. PnofesStir -J ordan prî'sîîtt'd

11ev. i ioft'sson rkptik of Camn-
bîridge' Univtensity, England, for tht'

inoiîany d'gnt't ofL.I. anti saiti
tiîîît the sentt tif Qiicen's Univtersity

welcieîîs In. Kit-kpatr'ick jnst inn bis
cîva salie, on acmount of bis long ani

hotntoraible sernvice' in the' cause of li-
lical icatiiii. As a îîrcachcr, proies-
s;oranti antton, lie had tione gooti

work anti rt'itnp't impilortant se'rvice'
tii bis ctuintry, l'Tt'Y w'tlcornî'd 1dmii
aIse as th'ofcetaut i a gret
ut utivers ity ilî tie n ith iirantl. A t an.v
tinte' a, nee)'sî'nttivext front Oxfr ortii n

Camîbridge' xviii reî'îixï a corndial wel-

îviitn activte stcps xi'tit'lt'g tttiti to.
draw in Lt> doser f'ilî wsiii tht' gents
oif it'arninug in I tri tainu and fter cotlon-î
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les; anti they aiso vvectoiid hlin on
anecounit of his piresenît misiSton. ]>rofes-
sor Kr i ttr cli mulensî on the' invita-
tioni of tiltse iX ii w ere inlttitstt'd in
tht' study of otir sat'rcd Scriptnrcs.
aindi we t ipe that biq visit ivili be the'
iii tttiis of s t initulating, an evii e en
initeres t iii tii t t grea t li tera turc to<
Nvltjth n e ilreadv <iwt Ko lunchl. ln
this Country lcreý ait' inany

1iieiV tiuing-S, new forns <l1
tht iugi andi lite t o liereltîd
w ith and w e shahl îîeet these ail tht'
better if we have kn<iwledge oif andi
syrîîpathy. îvith the higlhest foris of

hife that have cone dowvn to us froin
the past.

Rev. A Kirkpatricks Adnress, To
The Gradjuates.

lev. iDr. lxirkîmatrieIk, toaster oi
Seiwyyn (ollege, Camnbridge, spolie as

follows in ackniiwledging lus degre
and in tidtressing the îietiial gradit
ates:

"M~Nr. C'haneellor, I. esteecîn it a vers'
great huinonr to receix e this degre'
froni tiis uni> ersity. 1 regard it flot

nuc(,rely or mainly as a 1)trsoiai Coin-
i limient, but 1 take it as an expres-
sioîn of yoiir ttiicto linli tIosely the'
Ionds betweni the îîniversjtjes in the'
(tit couintry and the tiaiversities ta

this ne»' coun try. I. havet jtîst seen in
that sister iiniversity, which lias jîîst
bîeen alhided to, how tht' training tif
the' Englisli uinvtrsitv t'tmhin" wjtlî
the \tîrth of this new ctountry for thte
prornotion of eduication andi research.
'Ihle el uipint that 1 havi' scen tht're
is trtîly splendid.

''While we ocnpy tirtdts vth n'-
sî'arch we shail nîît forget the' pra-
tient uise of knowledge for thte >ei-
lare of tht' citizens of the' empnire, anti
whjh' Wl' tiiink of the' advanttiges of
noatt'îil pntîgress ive sh ail n i t for-
get, as xve have' alrcndv been remnidt'd
this afternooni, that tht' tnite piînîîtst
oif ediitation is the ftormation tif char-
acter, the' formnation tif \v rthiv ci ii'ns
of oi g'eat emplhire'.

'"i want to sav a t'w xvtînts sptcial-
]y to ynti whli have jiîst ohtaiiîeî
y ttirn meil o tegîte. Yn t ane about tt io
lie sent forth to ynîîn iife's work in
the' ixorit. 'l'ie' profession to whit'h
vol]i h avte iîîn eallt'd i s trîiiy n grand
and nolet îpîîfî's'dîn. It xviii resI vi ti

'îî boiI inintain thte Iligli traditions
<if it, for th d'yn labourî, .ltor
christiaîî tharity., ftor tîn tiîitioîti, andt

pat itent dt'vot ioii tîî ail iii si t itns i o
w luth voit niay lit piaeed. Tht' tradli-
tions tif yoiir prtofessioin tire so htigit I

ani ci nvined thley wiil I it a daiiy
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sirength to vou in your calling, and ister to the soul. You havýý not, 1 bc-
1 think it is a special honour and a lieve, in this new countiýy inany of the

IP special ploasure for one who has difficulties which face us' in tÊe old
been occupied'with. the study oftheo countrym in d ellings and in unsani-
logy to have this eritrusted to him. tary conditions, and that terrible
1 think that theology and scientific re- curse of drink of ývhich also we sec so

searcli are two sistors which ought to much in the old country. Sec to it

-move hand in hand, and that the that as the years go on that tliese
work ofthe miDister and the doctor troubles do not invade vou. Sec to'it
should.always bc voupled together in all of you, and work' heartily and
perfect harniony. It ,ýeerils e) me that harmoiiiousIv for the physical, moral
the minister and the doctor are, close- and spiritua']. welfare of the people,
]y linked together. We have to recog- which in the coming century you see
nize the power of mind over body and populating the vast areas of Can-
body over mind. lt is possible, 1 ihink. ada."
In times past Nve have not sýifficiently 'l'ho proceedings concluided at a
recognized what the power of mind quarter pagt live o'clock, the chaplain
over body is. There arc 8o pronouricing the benediction and -God
eases to which no doctor can ininister. Save the, King" being sung. Theh moral and spiiitual colinselIt is hig audience remained in their places,
in many cases that is iieeded. On the while the thrf.o distinguished new

honor graduates inscribed their naines
in the Domesday Book, and until the
procession from the platiorm passed
out of the hall. Afterwards, Earl
Grey and Lord Strathcona each
planted a trec, on the grounds in
front of the old arts building.

"Mary Mad a Little Lamb."

(A 8 it rnighthcrve been writtén by Loiedl

Lo 1 si]ng of little Mary
Little Mary with the Lambhin,
With the Làjnbkiià whitè and woolly.
Flooci) asý white as siiow and whiter;
Everywhere ho followed Mary,
Followi-_,d humbly after Mary.

ver, here ihat 31ary wandered,
Didn'-t matter where she wanderod-
Miles., and miles ho followéd. Mary,
'Till ýthey -both wem sick and tired;
For the Lanib belonged to Mary,Litt e with- the L In.1 Mary k,
That wes why the 1, bke 4pliowrd
This is all 1 haveto tell ý1
Mary and bey little petlet.

(Aq it might have be, wriaen by E. A. Poé.)

It was deep in the niontli of Novem-
ber,

REV. A. P. X.IIIKPATRICIC. D. L. The time of the day it was noon-.
1 think 1 rernarked waE November;
But maybe 1 wronglyremomber-

other hand I think that we' in our It m h " t have been August or June
religious debate have not always reý (j re,! ly believe it was ý June)
cognized how many. a ehild comes in- And Mary ! Ah ine 1 It was Maxy,
to thé world unfitted for the walks of- Whoge pet was a Lamb, long ago.

u life l5y inheritanee of leeble constitu- (Re's mutton now, long, long a
tions d feèble wili. 'ýe havý nof aJ- And eaten with reliah. by, Mary 11C.,
ways, Mognized thie as -we ought -to; Ris ileece was far whiter than snow,

"Yougentl'om'en'iwhen you go fôrth The, wind-driven, daufing enow
to ýý wark will c4rry forward, I am And evèrywhne Mar'y. *ont, > there hel
'c0n'çijnùedý the .,work of . your , pr oftýs- Che Lambý ýývôuJà- aeauredly, gýý
SiO4, ie.: ww fQi11qe%ýà your 1 toei ýthat is where ho would ic?,

k liai;mSy ose whû.:eaiii Pll.bet that JO whffl he woula ff' 0.
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THZR MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

D 'URING the present century we
have witnessed many import-

ant functions in connection with the
University. There have been Royal
and Vice-Royal visits; extensive cer-
emonies in connection with the lay-
ing of corner stonesand the opening
of new buildings; but ahl of these
have been quite eclipsed by the Med-
ical Convocation this year.

This was the hest Convocation we
have ever attended at Queen's. We
have listened to famous men from
parts far and near but, the ''Meds."
this year outclassed ail the great
gatherings of the past number of years
by bringing here to receive degrees,
three such distinguished men, as Earl
Grey, Governor General of Canada;
Lord Strathcona, Chancellor of Aber-
deen University, Scotland; and Rev.
A. F. Kirkpatrick, D.D., Master of

Selwyn College, Cambridge, 'Eng-
land. Each of these distinguished
men received the degree'of LL.D.

We must congratulate the Medical
Faculty and ail connected with the
arrangements for the Convocation on
the splendid'success of their closing
function. The addresses delivered
were highly appreciated by ail of that
huge concourse of people. The Gov-
ernor General and Lord Strathcona
were particularly happy in their re-
marks and won the students at the
very outset. AIl, without exception,
were quite captivated by the fire and
enthusiasm and genuine colonial
spirit manifested by Earl Grey and
not less were they drawn to the noble
and venerable patriot and phiianthro-
pist, Lord Strathcona. The loud
cheers which greeted them when they
rose to address the audience, the rapt
attention accorded to their speeches
and the hearty applause which fol-
lowed s0 many of their.forcible utter-
ances, manifest in the most unmis-
takable mariner. how completely they
had won their waýr to the students'
hearts. Another visit from any of
these gentlemen will be most gladly
welcomed arounid Queen 's.

We wish also to congratulate the
students on their excellent behavior
on this occasion. They had their
amusement as usual, but it was so
well reined in and interpolated in
such timely places that it tended to
relieve and please both speakers and
audience rather than to distress and
disgust themr. There is nothing more
wholesome than colîlege wit from the
gallery on Convocation day provided
it is real, spontaneous and not mere
silliness. Genuine wit is always in
order except when the Chaplain has
the floor. Many fine compliments
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have been heard, on every hand re-

garding the splendid conduct of the

students. But one very noticeable
thing was the fact, that thougli, out

of respect for our guests, some re-

straint was exercised, there was no

lack of genuine enthusiasm. This

was a feature so marked that Earl

Grey turned the edge of the jeering

howl which greeted lis attempted
compliment to the beauty and intelli-

gence of the audience into a joyous

laugh by complimenting their enthus-

iam. Queensmefi are enthusiastic

and they like men who see it and ap-

preciate it. Beyond that they don't

want much said about it.
We feel then that we are quite with-

in the bounds of the truth, when we

sav that the Medical Convocation this

year was easily the best in several

respects that bas been held this cen-

tury at -Good Old Queen's." May

many sucli gakherings make lier fam-

ous in the future and gather into the

circle of her Alumni great numbers

of the distinguished men throughdut

the whole British Empire.

H OW to do justice to the devotees
of the Goddess Levana? I sat

me down with pencil and a blank sheet

of paper and waited patiently for in-

spiration to corne. But like the wail

of the Lady of Shalott came the

mournful answer to my consciousness,
she cometh not, she cometh n'ot 1

Since inspiration would not corne 1

Must even do as the poor Frenchi stu-

dent with lier essays, proceed without

the inspiration, then as Mephisto-

pheles so wisely counsels the young

scholar to trust all to woi7ds, I started

to write Words-but how 'to write a

history? 1 thought of Carlyle and De-
Tocqueville, both of whom we have
been assured by different professors
first taught the world what history
reallv is-J even stared bard at Car-
lyle's portrait, but lie Iooked as dole-

fui as tho' he too had to write a Lev-
ana history, so 1 turned away in des-

pair. I thought of the conventional
opening-"In the second year of the
reign of King Daniel under the guar-
dianship of good Queen Mary," but
then like a thunder-clap came the en-

treaty of a poor post-mortem, 'Oh
please don't say that, it lias been
said so many times, lie original !" but
as the only way to be original, they
say, is to lie born so, and therefore
this advice had corne a good many
years too late, I had to find some

other method. As 1 could flot write
in1 the style of scriptural history I be-
thouglit me that perhaps 1 should get
help from profane history; therefore
in spite of my desire to avoid ail pro-
fanity, whether historical or other-
wise, in the deloths of, deiperation I
betook me to my Green, and there on

the titie page I read what I so long
a.go had written when I thouglit that
Green's Short History of the English
People was really a large book-be-
fore I had ever thouglit of volumes so
weigbty as the Revue des deux
Mondes, or Ferguson's History of the
Middle Ages-in the innocence of my
heart I had thought to write satire
when I penned with a* then legible
hand, 'Brevity is the soul of wit."

Good! Methought here is a word in

season, so- lest my history should
prove like the poor pollywog, ahl head

and no tail, 1 set me down to *work
once more.

As the humble worshippers at the

shrine of Levana assembled within

41 ý
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the sacred temple on the afternoon of
Wednesday, October the twelfth, how
different were the thouglits ini the
many business brains-ye who this
year studyî Psychology' in German
give answer, for ye atone can tell.
Here were the timid freshettes brim-
ming over with their new impressi'ons,
proud to have at last found a road to
the new Arts building without going
two blocks out of their way; bere also
were the happy sophomores to whom
a year at Queen's bad given that
btissful confidence that cornes of ac-
quaintance. Here too were the Jun-
iors just coming to years of wisdom,
full of good resolves that work sboutd
not tbis year be postponed titi the
Ides of March-and here were the
grave and reverend Seniors trying
hard flot to look conscious in their
newty acquired dignity-a happy,
cheerfut throng, for were flot exami-
nations far in the dim future. Our
good Queen that day gave a right
royal greeting to ber subjects and we
left with a firm resolve to be toyal
and true.

Those benighted Phitistines wbo
think that girls cannot sustain a logical
argument should bave been present
to hear the several clever, intetlec-
tuai, debates that have taken place
during the year. Nor shaîl we for-
get our impromptu debaters, with
their reasons, many and profound,
why we shoutd, nay must add love to
our curriculum. Tndeed for one anx-
ious moment it seemed that the god-
dess Levana trembled on ber throne
fearful lest the boy Cupid should
usurp ber place. Now that a silver
cup is to be competed for between the
various years will enthusiasm.rise to
a still higher pitch.

As I looked back over the year one

evening with its lights and fiowers
and music stands out pre-eminent-
the ever-to-be remembered night of
the Levana Tea, which shall go down
to history as one of the happiest as
well as one of the most successful
events not only of the college year
but of ail the reign of Levana.

'Beauty is truth, truth beauty, that
is all ye know on earth and ati ye
need to know." The interesting phul-
osophical address on beauty given by
our poputar French professor was
much enjoyed by ail the girls, and
yet down in the depths of some poor
lone Frenchi student's heart rankled
a sense of the eternal inconsistency
of things; ''And still she gazed, and
stiti ber wonder grew," that one who
s0 thoroughly understood and enj oyed
beauty could make sucli gruesome
and altogether horrible hieroglyphics
in blue lead-pencil on poor, little, in-
nocent French essays.. Perhaps,
however it is we who are benighted.
and there may indeed be a beauty in
those grotesque markings which cer-
tainly does not appear on the surface.

It was indeed a dream of fair women
which appeared before us as we lis-
tened to the reading of Tennyson's
beautiful poem. To most of us this
poem will have a far greater signifi-
cance than ever before, and when in
after days we sit in the warma summer
sunshine, without a thought of spring
examinations to confine and cramp us,
we shaîl read again and see once more
the galaxy of beauty in their regal
robes of splendour.

And now the year is all but over.
Many are the scenes which have
been smiled upon by the goddess.

Seek not to pry too deeply into hid-
den mysteries. Underneath that cozy
seat upon which you s0 unconsciously
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sit, is flot a dynamite bomb indeed,
merelv a coal-oi stove, six pans, two
dippers and a few other kindred uten-
suls. Despise not the day of small
things. Froni these homely articles
and dispensed in our dainty china
with as dainty fingers to serve have
we oft received the cup that cheers
but not inëbriates.

And so it is over, and to-morrow are
-examrs. The page is turned, neyer

to corne back. Many cheerful, mirth-
fui days have we spent, they are gone
into the great past, with the anxieties
and worries, the little misunderstand-
ings and the pleasant merry-makings.
Ail gone? No-' There shahl neyer
be one lost good," and so may ai
this but form a part of the many im-
pressions whjch help to make up the,
total of the college giri's life, help
her to he not merely a student but a
rounded, developed character; so may
we shout as is the custom of the
world, "La reine est mortelI Vive la
reine."~

Drip, drip, drip, drip, the water fell
with a soft musical plash from the
eaves at the gentie coaxing of the
warm spring sunshine. The hirds
gathered in delighted groups, pouring
out floods of harmonîous chirpings.
Ail was bright and giad without, and
the girl with her mathematics book,
struggling over sines and cosines and
equations that would comne wrong,
sighed and set to work again with
grim determination in her eye.

In the next room her friend sat puz-
zling over English. If Sir Thomas
was an imnbecile then Oliver was
right; unless Sir Thomas was an im-
becile, Oliver was not wrong." She
read then paused, and read again,
'here is this dilemma,.... Well,

I should think there xvas a dilemmna,
she said. ''If Oliver was not wrong,
then hie was right; that is, unless Sir
Thomas was an imbecile Oliver was
right;" But if Sir Thomas was an
imbecile, Oliver was right; so we
have. the two statements; if Sir
Thomas was an imbecile Oliver was
right, and uniess Sir Thomas was an
imbecile, Oliver was right. Unless
Sir Thomas was an imbecile. means
in every other case except the case
in which Sir Thomas would be an
imbecile. Now we have if Sir
Thomas was an imbecile, Oliver was
an imbecile, I mean, unless Oliver
was an impecile, Sir Thomas was
not right; no, that's not it, I mean,
-that is-why what is he driving at

anyway, my head is in a muddie."
-'I fanc','' called her mathematica;
friend, who had long since withdrawn
her attention frorn tangents and equa-
tions, "that if you talk much longer
in that bewildering fashion, the prob-
lem will resolve 'itseif into the 'at-
tempt to prove not the imbecility of
Sir Thomas, nor yet of Oliver, but of
some one much nearer home. Corne,
and let us take a walk and forget that
Sir Thomnas and Oliver ever lived to
cause such confusion to later geniera-
t 10 11.

Later on as the two friends were
sauntering home, frorn their pleasant
stroil together, they passed two littie
children in the street. One was say-
ing to the other "Yes, I got that at
Christmas, we had such a nice time
at Christmas, didn't you?" "That
seems like a breath from another
world, doesn't it" said the-student of
English, "'Yes," said the mathemati-
cal girl;'' it is rather curious just now
to find anyone dating events from
Christmas.
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Q UITE a cammatian bas, been
stirred up among, the Cangre-

gationalists of the United-States aver
tbe gift ai $ioo,ooo ta tbe Missian

Board fram Mr. Racký1feller. Its ac-
ceptance has been vigarously de-

naunced by several leading divines;
but the majarity were in favar ai re-
ceiving the maney.

Mr. Rackefeller and athers ai bis

ilk are a source ai perrenial interest

ta purists in the United States.

Whenever ather tapics ai discussian
laul, there yet remain Mr. Rockefeller
and the Standard Oul Trust, whicb
are perfectly sale abjects ta vituper-
ate, if the applause ai the multitude
merely, wha view things superficially,
is what is saugbt. We would take
this opportunity ta put a bug in the

ear ai those persons-and such may
not be absent irom Queen's Univer-
sity who lugubriously shake the head
when gits ai money from such men
as John D. Rockefeller, Carnegie, or

other kings ai finance, are mentioned
as having been made ta educational
or religiaus institutions. Jna. D.
Rockeielller has moved under a fierce
light, and because bis business has

assumed such enormous proportions
'the man in the street easily sees ap-
parent fiaws in bis methods. But
should the same individual turn a
microscope ai even moderate magni-
fying power an his awn ordinary

every-day business, hie might surprise
even himseli ta observe ta what an
extent these same flaws characterize
the conduct ai his owxi business, in

proportion ta its importance.
The Arts Editor wauld ask indul-

gence in venturing ta advise the mem-

bers af tbee raduating class in Divin-

ity flot ta contemplate shutting the
door an a golden opportunity, should

same Canadian Rockefeller at somne
future date make a contribution af
$ 100,o00 ta the Cburch Mission Fund.
If Rackefeller's wealth is af the devil,
why insist th'at it ail shall remain sa,
when a sumr by no means insignifi-
cant, can be braught aver ta diviner
uses?

But is it taking a true attitude ta

persuade aurselves that we see the at-
mosphere of the netber world around
the wealth ai America's great finan-
cial magnates? Why araund their' s

anyv mare than ,araund that ai the

average church supparter wha puts a

$5 cantribution an the plate the day

the special callectian far Missians is
taken up? As already intimated it

is quite sale ta make the statement
that the business ai which Jna. D.
Rackefeller is the head, is canducted
an as high principle as the average
business with a $io,ooa capital-if
not bigber.

TÉhe hostile attitude sa aiten dis-
played tawards men ai great wealth
bas, vaguely ar cansciausly, behind
it the belief that man bas fia right ta
mare tban a reasanable amaunt ai

maney. But let us ask aurselves
what is hie ta do witb it? How can
he help himself? What daes be get

out ai it? Ta answer the last ai these

questions first and simply, be gets his
living. He can use only sa much

food and wear only sa much clathes,
and take advantage ai the oppartun-
ities far spiritual develapment afford-
ed by boaks, music and warks ai art
-sa easily obtainable in the modern
world. He may keep up a number ai
residences in diffierent parts; but the
servants he, maintains in these get,
perhaps, morê comfort out af them-
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than he does. Additions to his

wealth he is continually compelled to

re-invest in the development of the

country. This is all lie can do with

it, and answers the first question. It

thus goes to afford employment to

labour. What then does the great cap-

italist get out of it all? His own self

realization; the opportunity to give

expression to the great natural capa-

city divinely given to organize and

direct great enterprises, which are

mucli more effective than many small

concerns and which are necessary to

best meet the needs of the modemn

economîc world. Amidst all this ac-

tivity the true self-realization of the

great capitalistic organizer-or of any

man--depends on the clearness with

which he grasps the truth that no man

lives unto himself.

A. G. Penman was our delegate to

the Annual Arts Dance of McGil

Univeristy. He reports that lie had

a splendid time both at the dance and

away from it. The dance was held in

the Royal Victoria College, which is

very suitably adapted for functions of

this kind. The event was perhaps

the best of the three spcial functions

of McGill this year and was private

rather than semi-public. The comn-

pany was composed chiefly of the

younger set of Montreal society. The

chairman of the reception committee

was an old friend of A. G's and to-

gether they did the town.

Word was received last week that

Dr. A. H. Singlefon, recently a house

surgeon in the Kingston General Hos-

pital had secured the degree of L.R.

C.P. and S. from Edinhurgh Univer-

sity whither he went in February last.

His many friends round Queen's will

be glad to hear of his success.

T HE mandate of the Managing
Editor allows no room for ex-

cuse or shirking or we might be

tempted to dash down our quili in

despair and disgust at this season of

the year. That annual strain and

stress of things is upon us and it

seems useless to attempt to write

anything that the busy Divinities can

find time to read. By the time this

journal is in their hands the final act

of the drama will be on the bo ards,

and in a few more days the whole

play will be over, the audience gone

and the place deserted.

The various ''fields" of the mem-

bers of the Hall have caused a great

deal of discussion and interest and

soon we wvill be scattered all over our

broad country, busy with a new kind

of activity and perhaps with more

seriousness than accompanies much

of our college work. Some of us will

flot be back another session and it

will soon he time to say "Farewell"

-- But we must not become sentimen-

tal or someone may imagine that he

is reading the Ladies' column.

A couple of weeks ago the Hall was

the scene of an interesting little inci-

dent when we expressed by a small

token our appreciation of the term's

work with Dr. Macrae. The Pope's

oratorical effusion probably Ieft noth-

îng to l)e said in reference to the mat-

ter, but we would like to emphasîze

one point which was mentioned, but

not too prominently. Dr. Macrae

came to us a stranger among strangers

and unaccustomed to our ways and

habits,'and yet in a few months he

has by his very kindly spirit and warm

interest endeared himnself personallv
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to probably every member of the
Hall. His kind criticisms on the de-
livery of our class sermons and sym-
pathy with us in any question or
problem which we might raise have
been by no means the feast appre-
ciated part of his work. A few of
the members of the class preaching
in some of the city churches found Dr.
Macrae a deeply interested and sym-
pathetic mempber of their congregation
and his criticisms and encouragement
were s0 much appreciated that it sug-
gests the idea -of baving some of our
college sermons delivered and criti-
cized in that way. We feel sure that
many of the men would greatly pre-
fer ta preach before one of the city
congregations than ta be expected
ta do himself justice in the required
sermons before the class. There are>
difficulties in the way of course, but
the idea might be feasible for the
final year at least. This is but one
of many ways in which Dr. MacRae
bas ï-hown bis deep interest in us ail,
and we tbink we are expressing. tbe
opinion of the Hall when we say tbat
this is very particularly one aspect of
the session's work of whicb we de-
sired ta express aur very bearty appre-
ciation ta Dr. Macrae.

In view of certain other pressing
engagements we are permitted ta
make aur calumn brief tbis number
and will simply add the Jaurnal's
best wishes ta ail tbe Pope's flock in
the exams. whicb are naw upon us.

With the next issue of the journal
tbe present staff will bid adieu ta
journalism. To aur successors we
can do no more tban wish them success
arnd tbe same pleasant relations with
Professors and students as we bave
enjoyed.

T HIE list of graduates and prize-men was posted last Tuesday
evening. 0f the candidates for tbe
degrees of M.D. and C.M. tbirfy-nine
were successful -ten "falling by the
wayside."

DEGRER OP M.D. AND C.M.

H. J. Bennett, Gananoque.
Joseph Chant, Cbantry.
J. H. Code, Kingston.
E. C. Consitt, Perth.
J. A. Corrigan, Kingston.
W. H. Dudley, Pembroke.
J. G. Dwyer, M.A., Kingston.
J. Y. Ferguson, B.A., Renfrew.
E. A. Gaudet, B.A., Mancton, N.B.
A. W. Girvin, Stella.
M. E. Grimsbaw, Wolfe Island.
R. M. Halladay, B.A., Elgin.
J. T. Hogan, Pertb.
J. M. Hourigan, Smitb's Falls.
A. H. Hunt, B3ridgetown, Barba-

daes.
M. Lessees, Kingston.
M. Locke, Brinstan's Corners.
T. D. McGillivray, B.A., Kingston.
D. L. MacKinnon, Lake Ainslie,

N. S.
A. D. MacMillan, Fincb, Ont.
A. E. Mahood, B.A., Kingston.,
P. A. McIntosh, B.A., Dundela.
C. R. Moxley, Kingstan.
G. R. Randaîl, Seeley's Bay.
M. E. Reynolds, B.A., Athens.
R. G. Reid, Kingston.
J. J. Robb, B.A., Battersea.
W. M. Robb, Lunenburg.
B. A. Simtb, Hartington.
W. A. Smitb, Kingston.
J. F. Sparks, B.A., Kingston.
A. C. Spooner, B.A., Latimer.
E. W. Sproule, Harrowsmitb.
R. W. Tennent, Belleville.
John Turubuli, Loweville.
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C. M. Wagar, Enterprise.
F. R. W. Warren, B.A., Balderson.

J. W. WVarren, Harper.

H. J. Williamsofl, B.A., Kingston.

MEDALLISTS AND HOUS1F SURGEONS.

University Medal in Medicine-

Fourth year, A. C. Spooner, B.A.,
Latimer.

University Medal in Surgery--M.

Lessees, Kingston.

Hôuse Surgeoncies in General Hos-

pital-A. C. Spooner, B.A., M. Les-

sees, H. j1. Williamson, B.A. Next

in order-J. F. Sparks, B.A., J. T.

Hogan.

THe PRIZE LIST.

Chancellor's scholarship, value

$70, for general proficiency through-

out medical course, holder must flot

be a house surgeon. In order ýof

menit-H. J. Williamson, B.A., J.

F. Sparks, B.A., A. C. Spooner,

B.A., M. Lessees, J. T. Hogan.

First Year Prize in Practical Ana-

tomy-C. T. C. Nurse, Georgetown,

British Guiana.

Hayunga Prizes in Anatomy--A. T.

Spankie, Wolfe Island, and M. J. 0.

Walker, Kingtson.

New York Alumnae Association

Pnize in Physiology, value $ 50-J.

P. Quiglev, M.A., Kingston.

Second Year Faculty Prize, value

$2 5 -F. H. Truesdale, Hartington.

Dean Fowler Scholarship-Third

year, value $50 E. Bolton.

McCabe Prize in Pathology--A. E.

Baker.

Dr. Clark's Prize in Mental Dis-

eases-T. D. Macgillivray, B.A.,

and E. W. Sproule, equal.

Dr. Mundell's Prize in Surgical

Anatomy-J. G. Dwyer, M.A., King-

ston.

T HE examinations in Science have
begun and as usual the market

was opened with Descriptive Geom-

etr.v in the lead. I3idding for places

on the exchange xvas bri sk and pnices

were high. Many new faces were

seen and also many of the old brokers

were present or had substitutes to

look after their interests. This state-

ment is not intended as a hint to ex-

ami ners to start an investigation for

it is generally conceded in Science

Hall that the end justifies the means

in case of passing Descriptive Geom-
etry. Occasionally a ''rare avis" is

discovered who possesses an imagin-

ation more vivid than Rider Haggard

and a genius for seeing planes inter-

secting in space, who is able to attain

even the coveted first division. We

are sure however that a proper medi-

cal examination would reveal the

fact that such a one is abnormal in

more than one respect, and his end

will be an uintimely one.

The novelty of writing Exams. in

Grant Hall has already worn off and

the boys are now able to concentrate

their attention to the question paper

instead of wandering in imagination

to more congenial scenes. We are of

the opinion that Science examinations

should all be held in the respective

rooms where the lectures were deliv-

ered so that memories would be

sharpened and the ability to think

increased by the inspiration afforded

by the familiar surroundings.

The members of the Final year in

Science are working in conjunictîun

with the Arts men to make Students

day the success it deserves. The val-
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edictiorians who have prepared their
addresses at the expense of much tir-ne
and trouble should be given a good
hearing and their suggestions repres-
enting the opinions of the class as a
whole should have some wéight with
the Faculty.

T HE Annual Report of the Athletic
Committee was presented to the

A. M. S. on March iith, and proved
very good re'ading, showing in care-
fui detail the condition of athletics in
Queen's. Assisted by the extra game
in Ottawa the receipts of the Rugby
Club showed a large increase over
former years with a substantial bal -
ance to the good 1the other clubs
however presented deficits. The ex-
penses for improvements were large
this year-$403.47 on campus ac-
count, $,182.70 for cinder ternnis courts
and $59o.45 for athletic grounds.
Also the sum Of $41 1.66 was applied
to the atbletic grounds' mortgage and
intere -st reducing that liability to

$2,300.00. The full report shows
total receipts of $4607.54 as against

$4593.9 on the credit side, leaving a
balance of $16.15 cash on hand.

At the annual election of the Ath-
letic Committee for i905-i906, W. H.
McInnis, B.A., was again elected to
the office of Secretary-Treasurer
which bie bas filled with sucb credit
for four years in wbicb hie bas sbown
marked ability for the position. The
members of the Committee are:-H.
D. Spence; B. Asseltine; W. C. Mc-
Ginnis; D. R. Cameron; G. A. Platt;
D. C. Ramsay; J. A. Richardson; D.
Jordan; J. A. Donneli, M.A.; Miss
Weaver; Miss Gordon; Prof. Brock;

Prof. Sbortt; W. F. Nickle, B.A.;
D)r. K. C. Clarke; W. H. McInnes,
Sec. -Treas.

By the decision of the A. M. S.
to leave in al)eyance for the present
tbe projeet of 'a gymnasîum our ath-
letes will have to struggle as in the
past against the disadvantage of
having no opportunity for regular
training. But we've landed cbam-
pionships before now under the saine
conditions and feel prepared to dem-
onstrate our ability in that line still
with or witbout tbe gym.

(!Oar Atuimni.

A FEW days a-go the journal re-
ceived an interestirig letter

from Rev. Dr. MacDonald, M.A., '63,
of Strathcona, Alta., N. W. T., from
which we mnake a few extracts. He
says: ''At this great distance from
Kingston, 1 assure you that 1 wel-
come the journal as an old friend
from dear old £?ueen's. The Grant
,Hall number is worth double the price
of the Journal for the whole session.
1 can say the samne of the Rndowmenl
number. Queen's bas changed since
1 said 'farewell" to bet in the spring
of 1863. 1 suppose I would not know
my Alma Mater now. Many who
were with us then'in the days of long
ago are now in the narrrow house."
Here bie breaks off suddenly to criti-
cisc a newspaper report of certain
doings in Q~ueen's wbicb bad pained
him, but which was, we are glad to
say, like most newspaper reports,
very much exaggerated and for a
different cause in reality.

At the Manhattan, Eye, Ear, and
Ibroat Hospital in New York we
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learn that four out of the six house

staff -physiciafl5 are (jueen' s graduates

Of '03. They are Dr. G. H. Ward,

Dr. j. E. McCambridge, Dr. .1 L.

McDowall and Dr. C. D. St. Remv.

This institution has the largest ont-

door eye and ear clinic in New York.

We are pleased to notice that Queen's

graduates have for somne years past

secured.quite a number of good posi-

tions 'in first class hospitals in the

United States, especially where these

positions are filled by competition.

It las recently heen annouinced that

the award of the 1851 Science Re-

search Scholarship lias been made to

Mr. F. H. MacDougall, M.A., of

Maxville, Glengarry Count 'y. M r.

MacDougall has long been looked

upon as one of our brightest students.

He won the McLennan schlarship

when he entered the University. In

1902 lie secured the degree of B3achi-

elor of Arts, winning tlie University

Medal in Clemistry; and in 1903 lie

secured the degree of Master of Arts.

During the Session '03-'04 Mr. Mac-

Dougali was Editor-in-Chief of the

journal, in whicl office he proved

that lie possessed literary, as well as

scientific ability. During the past

two years lie hias been demonstrator

in Chemistry and assistant to Dr.

Goodwin. The Sdliolarship entities

the holder to two years' research work

in some foreign University and, we

have it on good authority, that Mr.

MacDougall intends *spending this

time in Germany, in the study of

chemistry. The journal extends to

him its hearty congratulations and

best wishes for success.

Another Queen's graduate hias won

laurels for himself by securing the

Rhodes Scholarship in the examina-

tion r.ecently held. J. M. McDonnell,

son of G. M. Mcl)onnell, K.C., King-

ston, was the successful candidate

for Çjueen's. He stood higher than

any of his competitors and hias the

distinguishied honor of being our first

Rhodes Scholar. Mr. McDonnell

was well able to fill ail the severe re-

quirements in t.his competition, both

intellectual and physical. He was

the gold medallist in Greek last year

and lias always taken a high stand in

ail his classes in the University; be-

s ides this, hie hias been a leader in foot-

hall and hockey during his whole

course. To win this Scholarship is

considered a very high honor, the

glory of whidh'is reflected on the Uni-

versity, to which the successful can-

didate helongs, as well. Our pride in

Mr. McDonnell is not lessened in any

degree by learning that not one stu-

dent in New York could qualify for a

similar scliolarship on the saine exam-

ination. -j. M." has acquitted himn-

self nobly on this side of the water

and we feel confident that he will do

high honor to 'good old Queen' s" in

and about historic Oxford. Thegood

that follows him cannot exceed our

well wishing.

Mr. J. B3. Dandeno, A.M., Ph.D.,

who graduated from Queen's in 1895

and is now Assistant Professor in Bot-

any at Harvard in a letter to Prof.

Fowler writes in an appreciative way

of the advantage of Queen's as the

poor man's Univeristy. He speaks

of his work in preparing forhis Ph.D.

-from Harvard--work done largely

extra-murally as was the case with

his work at Ç)ueen's and le goes on

to say 'Dear old Queen's, if it had

not been for extra-ordinary advan-
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tages offered by virtue of the extra-
mural courses 1 sbould neyer have
been able to secure a dégre. It is
Queen's which lends the helping hand
to a struggling student. It is Queen's
wbich deserves and bas the undying
gratitude of a host of men wbo have
been enabled to pursue their studies
Wýith success and it is Queen's which
deserves most of the Province of On-
tario. She fuls a place in the country

which no other University ever did or
ever can fill.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

THR NeW JOURNAL, STAFF.

The regular meeting of the A. M.
S. was held on Saturday evening,
March 25 th, the Président in the chair.

The Journal staff was elected for
next year:

Ed. in Chief-D. A. McGregor.
Associate Editor-R. J. McDonald.
Managing Editor--J. L. Nicol.

DUPARTMENTS.

Ladies- jMiss M. Gordon,
Miss D. Harkness.

Arts-A. G. Cameron.
Medicine-J. P. MacNamara.

Science-P. M. Sborey.

Divinity-J. M. McDonald, B.A.

Atbletics- D. C. Ramsay.
Exchanges-H. P. May.
Business Manager-N. F. Black.
Assistant-W. F. Brownlee.

Miss L. Odeil,
Bus. Com.- K. S. Twitchell,

SJ. Collinson.
It was decided by the Society to

allow the business 'manager of the
journal, to look after the financial

part of the issuing of the hand book.

A committeee was appointed to ar-
range for the seating of the students

in the gallery at the Medical Convo-
cation, and to look after other ar-

rangements.

At the meeting on April ist, this
committee reported, W. F. Nickle and
J. M. Farrell were présent, andi the
latter outlined the steps that were
I)eing taken to receixe the. Governor-
Genéral and Lord Strathcona.

AN exchange tells us that one baif
t~of one per cent. of the popula-

tion of the United States is composed
of college men. From this number
come 4-5 per cent. of the senators, 39
per cent. of tbe congressmen, 56 per
cent. of the vice-presidents, 65 per
cent of the speakers of the house of
représentatives, 83 per cent. of su-
preme court justices, and 70 per cent.
of thé presidents.

Magistrate-- You m ust be sub-
jected to a great many temptations,
you are up here su often."

Meek Man-''Dat's de fac', boss.
Dis here arn a world of temptations
an' trials. But de trials bit me de
hardest, boss!"-Ex.

MÔDRST STUDFNT.

The courier calîs on the king,
And boasts of a second invitation
The student neyer gets vain
On receiving a second -zamina-

tion.''

The singer returns with a smile
When the listeners clamor for more,,
But the student not by a mile
Boasts of a professor's encore.

-Atbenaeum.

Lt is said that the University of
Minnesota bas a basketball teamn
composed wholly of members of the
faculty wbicb can defeat any of the
undergraduate teams in the Univer-
sity.
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THE M. A. DEGRýF.

(Atter Wordsworth.)

It was a phantom of deliglit

Wbeni first it gleamed upon my sight,

A scholarly distinction, sent

To be a student's ornament.

Tbe bood was ricb beyondcompare,

The gown was a unique affair.

l3y trfls, by tbat, mny mind was drawn

Tben in my academic dawn;

A dancing shape an image gyave,

Before me then was my M.A.

1 saw it upo'n nearer view,

A glory, yet a bother too!

For 1 perceived that 1 sbould be

Involved in much Pbilosopby

(A brancb in which 1 could but meet

Works that were neither light nor

sweet):

In Mathematics, not too good

For human nature's daily food;

And Classics, rendered in the styles

0f Kelly, I3ohjî, and Dr. Giles.

And now 1 own, witb some small
spleen

A most confounded ass I've been;

The glory seems an empty breatb,

And 1 am nearly bored to death

Witlh Reason, Consciousness, and
Will,

And otber things beyond my skilh,
Discussed in books ail darkly planned

And more in number than tbe sand.

Yet that M.A. still haunts my sight

Witb somnething of its former ligbt.

Nearly a bundred Columbia stu-

dents recently offered tbeir services

to the Interborougb Rapid Transit

Compaxay of New York wbose traffic

was being paralyzed by a strike. The

students wbo were mostly members

of, the college athletic teams worked

as guards, ticket-cboppers and ticket

sellers.

THE BE.

A honey bee slept in a tulip bell,

That swung in the breezes bold;

Soft, crimson-lipp'd petals sbeltered

ber there

From the nigbt wind and the cold.

She woke witb the May dawn flush

ing brigbt;

Wben the petals soft unfurl'd,

She drank of the dew on the morning

leaves
And sped tbrougb ber blossom

world. .E. B3.

-Notre Dame Scholastic.

A country minister was troubled

with an ill-tempered wife, and on a

certain Sunday afternoon they had

been talking to eacb other pretty

freelv. While going over the evening

praver in church, be said: ''And now,

0 Lord, we pray for minister's wives.

Some men think tbey are angels; but,

0 Lord, Thou knowest, Thou know-

est." -Vox Wesleyana.

An anxious student at Dalbousie

was advised to searcb tbe scriptures

in order to find the probable resuit of

the spring examinat ion. The Gazette

gives an account of bis find:-

'Thou shalt flot Pass" (Num. xx.
1 8).

"They suffered not a man to Pass"

(judges iii. 28).

'The wicked shall no more Pass"

(Nabum i. 15).
'Notie shahl Pass through it for

ever" (Isa. xxxiv. Io).

'This generation shail no t Pass"

(Mark xiii. 30).
-Neither doth any son of man Pass"

'Thougb they roar they cannot

Pass'' (Jer. V. 22).
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Mr. Crepaud- 'Ah! so zis ees your
leetie son? He seems to lie similaire

to ynu.",
PoyIey- 'Yes, he's very mucli like

me.
Mr. Crepaud- 'Ah! J-ow" do you

call eet? A cheep of ze old bhock-

head, ees eet not? ÊX.

The students of Columbia Univer-

sity issue one daily, two weeklies,'
one semi-mnonthly, one paper pub-

lished every tbree weeks, one semi-

annual, and two annuals.

)7 UR bard gives notice of mo-
tion:-

Whereas the A. M. S. exists to mind
Queen's P's and Q's

Let not the naughty new year-caps
our sacred Q abuse

And let our Q-nious from the alphabet
lie dropped,

It's use by vulgar newspapers forth-
with liec strictly stopped.'

Let us command the pool-room men
to christen fresh their sticks

Let none henceforth on the Q. T. bis
.Sunday bitters mix;

And ]et Hong Lee cut off bis queue
from his celestial head

And no unlicensed wearer of a Q be
X. Q. Z.

And let me frîend'M-c Inn-s lie the
man to see this thro'

And report at our next meeting or ex-
plain why P. D. Q.

D. R. TURNS OVER A NEW LEAF.

Caller - Have you written that
essay on religion yet?

D. R. C-m-r-n, from amid a moun-
tain of Philosophy text books, ''No,
and religion's given me more concern

since that essay was assigned than ail
the rest of my life put together.''

T.A. P-tr-e-J would move that this
scholarship lie awarded on the resuits
of an examination on the first 300
pages of Van Oosterzee.

C. E. K-dd On a question of in-
formation, does the previous speaker
know whiat those 300 pages are about?

J. A. P-tr-e--Yes, they are about

the driest 1 ever read.

There was a crowd, for there were
th ree

Fl-r-nce, th)e parlor lamp and lie
Now two is cornpany and that no

doubt
Is \vhy the parlor lamp went out.
"He" 's name is flot known.

Blare not this pair so young and fair
Nor seek to spoil their simple joy
Who passed a blissful hour there;
Her twitterings charm th' enamored

b oy.

With hands cla'sped in a sweaty
gra Sp

They vowed to love beyond ail ken
But sad their fate; each gives a gasp,
Love's dreamn is smashed, th' alarm

strikes ten.

As this issue of the journal goes to
print word has been received from
Toronto of the death of Dr. John
I-erald, M.A., Professor of Clinical
Medicine. The late Dr. Herald was
one of the ablest professors in the
medical department where his kind
and affable manner to everyonle with
whom lie came in contact will neyer
be forgotten. In the next issue we
hope to give a fuller accoutit of his
i i fe.
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BOAR IIUNTING IN TURKEY.

IT was a fairly warm Autumn after-
noon on whichi we started. Of

course I was donc up in truc native

fashion except for my beavy Ameni-

can sweater and shooting jacket. My

legs were encased in native leggings

made ot thick brown feit and imper-

vious to water, and on my feet xvas a

pair of."'charouklis" or native mocca-.

sins, consistiflg simply of a rectangu-

lar piece of soft, untanned leather,

the edges of which are hitched up

around the foot liv a string passed

through holes along the rim and

lirouglit up and wound around the

ankie. Sucli footgear are very liglit

and comfortable, and it is surprising

how littie they let water through. On

my liack xvas slung a double-barreled,

smooth 12 bore, and around rix' wais:t

was a goodly number of bullet cart-

nidges with a few shot cartridges, on

the chance of meeting birds. 'My

guide, a sturdyv looking fellow, hiad,

in addition to bis gun, a bag of piro-

visions and a blanket strapped on his

back.

We soon left the village in a south-

erly direction down into a valcy and

then up a very steep hli by an ex-

tremely zig-zag path covered with

loose boulders and pelibles. Several

times 1 would fain have stopped for

breath but the smooth, rapid gait of

the guide in front of me kept me on

till we reached the top. For the next

five hours our path was a repetition of

what we liad passed over. Some-

times the road would narrow down in-

to a deep gulch, with higli, sioping,

sandy banks, on the tops of which

were bushes whose branches almost

met overhead. The streams we had

to cross were simply brooks bubbling

over rocky lieds, and generally very

dark because of the heavy overshad-
owing forest growth. Arbutus and

scrub-oak abounded. After several

hours we reached the zone of higher

trees, of birch and Spanish chestnut,

and the aspect of the country began

to grow wilder. We now carried our

guns in our arms and Nigoghos, for

that was the naine of my guide, kept

a sharp lookout ahead for -any chance

travellers we might meet. It is

always safe to lie on one's guard as

there is no telling what sort of person

one mav meet in the lonlier parts of

the country.

Dusk had well set in liy the time

we stopped for tlue niglit. Our camp

was well chosen. It wvas a licautiful

spot liv the side of a clear rippling

mountain stream surrounded on al

sides by the tail birch trees which had

itireaidv hiegun to shed their leaves.

Af ter rnaking a fire and frying some

bacon we ate ravenously of our stores.

We then collected enougli dry fire-

wood to last the night and 1 lay down

to sleep) with my feet towards the fire.

Nigoghos fook the first watch and it

seemed no time until lie woke me after

three hours and 1 was compelled to

reljn(luish the l,lanket in lis favour.

1 soon got over my drowsiness, how-

ever. The night was simply bewitch-

ing. Close at hand was the fire which

needcd frequent replenishing. Its

light, fitfully changing, penetrated

very littie the gloomy darkness about

us. The flames cast weird shadows

around me and on the sulent sleeping

figure which sccmed to have resolved

itsclf into a part of the surroundings.

The moon was nearly, full and it

shone directIv on the trickling, gurg-

ling stream at my side. And'the niglit

cries made me wild with a longing

for 1 knew not what-these were the
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mournful notes of the night-hawk and
the occasional long drawn hoot of the
owl intent on its marauding expedi-
tions, while the sharp cry of an un-
known animal and the' occasional
voices of birds singing in thieir sleep
interspersed the incessant croaking of
frogs and toads. 1 was glad, how-
ever, when my turn came for sleep,
and not tbe loudest cry of a night
prowler could have kept me from
dropping instantly into a sound slum-
ber. The sun had risen high wben we
ate our breakfast and started again.
We reacbed our destination late tbat
afternoon, a couple of coal-burners'
buts, The coal burners themselves
were there and provided us with a
fresh supply of provisions. After
resting for some time and gatbering
information as to the whereabouts of
tbe boar, we set out fora gentle slope
wbich we soon reacbed. And there
was wbat we wanted! Under tbe
Spanish cbestnut trees that covered
the slopewere innumierable foot-prints
of tbe boar showing tbat they had re-
cently been there feeding on tbe
cbestnuts. We went down the siope
to the valley below, and at one place
where the stream flowed over flat
ground and spread out flfteen or
twenty yards wide, we saw that the
banks of tbe bed of the stream were
torn up, sbowing that bere tbe ani-
mals came to wallow and to drink.
The opposite slope of the valley was
steeper. After noting the direction
of the wind we went to tbe leeward of
the watering place and about thirty
yards away made a rough screen of

boughs and leaves. Ilere we settled
ourselves as best we could. It was
cold, but we had borrowed a couple
of sheeep-skin robes from the char-
coal burners. We ate a cold supper,

taking ail. precautions to be quiet.
And tben we waited. We were in
very cramped positions. The steep
ground was set witb sbort, thick
stumps and roots which projected ahl
about us in the most uncomfortable
fashion, not to say anytbing of the
sbarp stones tbat dug into our knees
wben we attempted to kneel or tbe
roots tbat stuck in our backs when we
tried to lean against an inviting
ledge. Nighit bad well set in when-
wbat was it that instantly put us on
the alert and made mie entirelY forget
the numI) 'pins and needies" feeling
in my legs? It was occasional snap-
pings of a twig and-yes, the unmis-
takable grunting recognizable any-
whiere. WVe kept very quiet, our eyes
and cars alert; the wind was stili in
our direction. Presently indistinct
forms hegan to resolve themselves in
tbe water thirty yards away. Our
guns , already cocked, were pointed at
them, and I xvaited impatiently for
the signal to fire. We flred almost
sîmultaneously and with both harrels.
Instanitly the berd of about twenty to
tbirtv individuals scrambled out and
were away. You can imagine ýmy in-
tense excitement as we rushed down
to tbe spot. And we had succeeded
heyond our dreams. Two fine fat-
looking hoars lay stone dead.

Early in the morning we got ahorse
from tbe cbarcoal burners and load-
ing it with our game started borne for
Fard izag.

R. CHAMBnRS.

.Jobn M-il-r (as Jack Sparks, win-
ner of tbe Cbancellor's scholarship,
ascends the platformn to be laureated)
Good man!, it take5 the sparks to
shine.
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